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News of the Week.

—According to the Washington Star, as aaplaaaa aentionster ocourred la the house occupied by one of thsUral Courts ei Inquiry on Friday morning, betweenQapt Utiah F.r7. late of the NarY, and CommanderMarie' Kennedy. The former saluted the latter, wbo repeased to resognise him, which led tow effort on thetermset Capt. L. to strike M. with a 0111110, sad a wadesbedireda them wkieb was speedily stopped by the Weller-awe by-eteaders. The imemmaser did nos take placeIn Coast.

Mr.
—A gessr ease is now before the New York Surrogate.McCook.* • pamls& worth some 10/60,000, dringhis. left $6,000 to a Metre la Dubagoe, lowa. Thealoof.th• fi

r legatos died on the awe day as the testator. It
Yt

ry( dor death preceded his, the legsoy lapsed; ifsaseseded Ms, the legacy is seated to her. Thitlas ofChair decease wee so osarfy idsaticatl that it is sappooed it41 hare to he determined by the differsoce betweea solarAuti-tree `time, the Impiety dikpoodlait izpos • -.quest:km ofloagideds.
os Sunday morniag last, Mr. Oliver Marsh,loesdisr at the Merrimac Moue, Lowell, Maas., rose

the blia
from his

of
bed sad was, as is supposed, in the eat of closing

hada&
d his window, whom he asmidentally mimed hisaad

g last
pitc

the to
hed oat istance of twesty feet or more,strikimea pof

d
it voodoo piasan, and thesesolf ape the sidowaik. Re was feted to have twowawr. Maroh

a& ea dm head, whichsawed his death in•few hears..Mwas
eke

Iftems or twenty years • prominent book-la Lowafl.
—Mary Travers*, • servant la the B/01110811 Zoom,Misago, took a walk on as Ono shore) Red foil ealinp• Andy spot, what, poilsostaa chasms! to aft bet, sadtook her helots Justice Kin, who ants! hwr tea dollars tor!subsist Imposers. Tbs poor young wallas wont White-obi, hoops, which aro not fororabis to a alas It. of the

sad
dross

was His•at to
rsosabost posiBrittswelLtionThis J. Bits tionidet pay the lasltiragwho dositiod that it is sot •• tussle to

ostioois the Issas
spit is •• nia'stoes,Moot Ida doors sad kick tar.

—Letters front °floors la the Utah aspeditios state thatthe scurvy is prevailing to an siareitag extent eakeag thetivoPt. 144 Whigs that as thesertionswcause of the numerous de_hich have taken plus recently. Or throethoesand
of beef, th

cattle *Mob were driven by the troops for compliese Indians had ran of 1,000. The forthe winter are /loamy.
--John Hodtoon, EN., editor of the Won ChesterJo/anomie/4 ors an pleolood to °beery., boa boon 00ly of Cbostor countoatodby the Dosooracy, as ono of ash.aaadidatao for A/notably. Mr. liotipoa has labored beed&fatally for bis party, and tbia mart of Its gratltadoemtbles tonskthaa hie due.

—Th. Now Otionna ltodinti Nowa for thoponskortit usinnoranphod health of that regard;
yiatty. They him hod nol•lier foyer noropidonao disease of aay Cad op to titiaate, sad lite **wags of mortality boa boas attaaaallylow.

—The Fredonia papers giva.the following particulars of

the warder of a father by a son, in Tiltunes, Chuitatique
ecosaty,-on the morning of the 13th. The murdered man
was named Richard TMDips, and the murderer his son
Allen. The following are the eireametanoes. Silas, the
youttgeet eon, t lad of 13 or 14 years of age, charged his
brother Allen (a young man of 21 or 22 yew of age)
with taking his tin trunk containing some papers belong-
lag' to the, eldest brother, Darius. Allen denied the eharp
and laid Silas that if he repeated it he would "knock Ain.'
Situ repeated the charge when • general melee ensued,
the old man taking the part of the boy, and Darius taking
the put of the old man against Allen. After striking his

father three or four blows, Al!softened at the interference
of Darius and streak and kicked him until he "kind o'
gin u one of tie witnesses cipressed it, and then
turning again upon bin father, struck him a heavy blow on
the side of the neck just behind the angiebf the jaw, when
be fell, in the language ofa witness, "like a log," striking

Isis head against a table and breaking one of its legs to
the tall. He uttered no sound nor moved a limb aftet the

,Wow. Uequestloaably the natant of the injury was a

dislocation of the neck, commonly called a broken neat.

It did suit appear in evidence that the Add man streak

Allen MAIL An inquest was held, which malted in •

verdiet in accordance with the above facts. It appeared
in evidence that such quarrels were of frequent occurrence.
none of the children can read or write. Nose of them
seem to realise that anything very actions bas happened,
lilleePting Mrs. Phillips, 1110 remarked wick some feelings
that she "shouldn't a' felt half so bad if it hadn't hapen4d
so, and be had waited till the Lord kind o' wet ,

Allen remarked in conversation withsome person, that the
family had not been brought up right, and were pretty
hard. One of his brothers he said was the biggest mead

la 41 the country, and had- been in Jell fOr stealing; he
himself had been in jail bat not for stealing, ,

—A horrible "cone was sawed the other Morning at
Philadelphia. An uttfortanate woman had been taken by
a lass, who is not yet positively indentified, into the third
story ofa building occupied, among others, by Mr. Colbert,
rimer, on Fourth street, ooriser of Forma place. The
woman was afterwards aeon to emerge,kinked oat into the
street by her companion. She fell upon the lee-war,—
When token up, the povement was deluged with blood,
and threesnobs were found -to have been Ingle/id in the
womaa's wrist, the mile artery being entirely severed.—
The unfortunate creature was taken to the Central Police
Station, where Dr. Cord was endeavoring to-take up the
eatery. The Irma who committed the easaalt was pureed
into the room of Colbert, whew,- he escaped, probably
upon the roof. A oat!, vest, watch, and papers, doubtless

belt:weal to the lulenliiibt, Were found in Colbert's room.

—Oa lianday last, in Pike County, Alabama, thirty-
levee persons were poisoned, sit of whom ens dead. A
negro cook roiled arsenic with the food of th• family at
the Instigation of a Hungarian named Coskina. Thome
Smell, tea overseer's wife, two children, Mrs. Claud and

?moire vend-daughter are dead,•aod the others living

are in a oritioal condition. The negro woman was 'burnt,
and ()whip& would undergo the saute fate on the toiletries
Monday. The New York Titswri has inueh to say about
the wage ferocity of the &woo in India toward their

lleeddleak tro ad bootee.
- .11tVrtillstove, whieh immediately seabed nitre

*imitated to her dress. Sh•
int° • ‘1••• lad e•m-

to her look. sbe lingeredd to
was burnt almost to a crisp
Mot agony for ten hours.

lag to Vale.netlitam e,bawasonoevercly burntto sadeavor.
was also burnt .boat the arms and

rtlitort Morrison,
d brother-is•law, Mr.

taco.

song-singing is pretty much a and-up affairin the Gaited States, but neverthless it is still persisted inby math), fag-ends of whim in various regions- Theoddities of thaw campaign soots are intinitaly *umans.The Boston Pam cane attention to one which has tamedup in Massachusetts. A mais meeting at Worcester, of thefrionds of Banks for Governor, sang a glee in whichoeearrod this singularly infelicitous lino" With Hanka, therw'r ito ouch word ita '"In New of the numerous failures of Bank; at this time,imam( by the linanoial yank, the Pow oonsiders this allu-sion deeidodly
--

- Straw, Central Auseriro, which was built is 1853,by George Law,' of New York, bore his name until lastJane, when it was changed under the following einetitaness :—The Goo g. Law made her eightyleinth voyage,and arrived on Jab. 13. When she reached the Quarantine,as indignation meeting ofnearly seven hundred passings?"was bold, atewhieh snob strong rosoicitions complaising oftree traatment revolved on board, incia(Ung provincialannum of the boot quality, nor in tb•greater/ alaandanes,that, to got rid of snob a reputation *be went on her bellVW'S" as the Contra( America.

A aglitAlltk:AßLK ItiVEL.ILTIOIII.

--chiCIAIILAY, Tait IIItirTOKLAN, A LOUD:.No more 0011011111iVe evidence of the opened of fibers,/ideas, and the oodsequent tendency of the age to Demoe=,nwiy, has been tarnished the world than in the recent *le.ration of Itaosalay, the Historian, to Lb* Poolltiln ofMolt*land. It is said, that this is die fret testae.* sine, Wil-liam the Conqueror, that a mare man of letters, • plebeian,in the aristocratie sense of the word,—has received thismark of distinotioa. However this may be we 'mow not—-the fait that It ha' been dose is this case is significant, in-eamesi ne it shows a growing tendency, even where esDemoorais least expectod as And it, to honor the pen aswell as the sword. The phenl* of Ragland has been,time out of ailed, recruited from the ranks of the Anny.-s Chareit and, oat, of oar **temporaries very naughtily,though trunkful/1y adds, from the Illegitimate sons of heridoaarehe, bet to anchors and Wei of letters the door oft Bogie of Lords has been eicteed. Not even the genialSeott,—nor the' philoeophy of Newton and Dewy—no,nor the invention* of Arkwright and Watts, with the blipof all the wealth they gore to theirRados land--eci,uld un-lock it. And it is more than probable now, that the doorwill b. seeerely Mooed for SOME, time, for exelusi sdoes not yield at onar--etill„ the oecerrenes is noteworthy,and lodinates • gradual braking in epodfold oestotits, andthe spread of sow ideas. As each we hail it as • good
as a
0111011-4 tacit aehmowledgemeat of past error—in short.sign that the idea that an are bore legislator* andstatement ia giving way Imams the great desetiorau• truththat brains sad set a title iseastitatee the tree petost

-111/1 IRRIAT C/LLAIiiTY .lilsowbare we haveIkea seeopices details of the loss ofthe Cosus Asioriee sus on eolossas will alio*. Ws aresure our readers will sot eomplaiss at the spaoe Deesspied•besisase it le este of them ealataltiee the particulars orwhich, or is trivial imams; eves, Doi Is *vet to leans—hoses oar may repot is that we have sot more room todevote to 11..)tasyofthohseidests Poland are truly graphie;others oihibit a issran oadarsope, sad sa ssoolltsbansthatmakesam Wok hotterof lamas astaro, while others sitattnsorts to*bow ap a dmiter side at the pietare. Bat these werefew. had how maid lt Ise others* There was Dot, sealapes that doomed sad shimmed ship, that wu aot probs.bky Use hope sad stroagth of some one'who4erae, sad ising,sow aszioasty wakfmosor hie. Alt erety neighborhood out pent to eons each ease. To adopt th e Isogaareofa oonmporary, time are paresis await*/ the arrivalef some 1/1, "AO has hardened Ms young
g

to build up a hinse, is tho shadow of whit
features salts

nosag
& tboy naydoss poseelailY Wthe reining Pisa* otinooltY--voswo

Load o
Insband,, Cis bitter sissy ;of sibeeams, badverpthipe save stitiosee had hetet la • faros laid"Meal 1.1 "'v. alit olutiaet for this boo* of the thatono mat hose," bosom* tits radii/No of widish life nayinwaied lam itsanidisa by aa squally boaittaiss ligh

bs
Immo *km, whojai the Rood ambit:lost so see Ws okii, Idreg sine We same to bidden,-and *S wortiVirst
place

MIMI.hag with the
at

limas by vide& !bwhore ofeosins* °addbe d than disposal, sad the treasures of art.aadMaim sipped like
that

a snap Wore the* to Walt*racy hula, altagtait to that dook• or' ashad to tbavas, had loving brawn*/ living ea it, afar evoisko. 'aud-ios sea, who divisor" sap, seltnalnleoo, awl bloom Iron It,isad without whom morbid impost on di;tottyMink this, to loofa i vas Aweigh to drive all sweat+noes bask into the dark depths of the loal„ awl easel" theav,,,li!4" epos the brink of Morally, the trait /gam of Wi—-t* outgo sad comfort *a* savior ia 11. boat oftrial.
—The DWI'S C0•1117 iiralie. Pil• • 'tory of twohorses la Ridley towasklp litho provide wooer tor mobotivor—sho ea**Wag tile wood's pasep-kaadlo Idsstook sad

spout. Do
pimping water with! the other Maks at tilehorns moos? toropobliesovolsoltostits twit of Lb* non/.

Thi R

-211• bediestatis Cooler"' of tb• R•preeestativeDistriatemopendetiellseass. Oistatiad„ 21/1sad kteltasseocaties, hors aosiaatsd Joel tipylior, at Jettersoa, andY.P. Wain, of Mk

That there are more tillage is %ea% en sad earth than
wed over dreamed of in most man's -philosophy, is very
clearly illustrated by the publleatioa receatty of a letter
free Gent Plutow, of Tennessee, profeselag to reveal
some albs secret history of the Mexican war, is which
the author bore no inoonsideroble part. O•a. Prttow, let
as premise, is a csadldata before the people of Teanessw,
for an eleetios to the United States Sear* by the Legis-
lator* new winter. He is a Democrat, and during the
AdmiaistratioCiot Presidest Potar., was his cosidential
and lathers Wend. Of eastes, sustaining such relations
to seek $ statesmaa, be has bees the target of math per.
scowl abase at the beads of the opposition prom of 'hi
country—so mach es, Indeed. that we need to think him
se. beet abused mum the reentry ever redwood. And it
is became of his position sow before the:people of his
own State, oat of this personal abase that for years be
has bees sableetad to, that be now makes the revelations
agitated is Ms latter. He does it to show 04 why sad
the wherefore of his peroration. As we have not room
for all this remarkable docement, be anti content ourself
with giving the gist of It It appears from it, therefore,
(sad this pert is conlouped by fasts knows to all) *bet
&ring the period referred to, the Gettersl enjoyed an
anomalous position, and on* which was certain to keep
him buy. Be was Proud in command to Scott, in a
military..point of view; was seeped to TAW in diplomatic
affairs; sad first in the heart sad the opinion of President
Polk. Mr. Trim, although appointed commissioner to
accompany the army tad treat for peas, bad tot the full
eoefideuee of the President; or, as General Pillow states/
"either distrusting hie ability, or judgment, or prudence,
or all thew, Preekleat Polk was sot satisfied to plats the

honor If the country and his adatiolstrUies in his (Trist's)
bands "loos." Geo...Pillow was associated with Trio, in

relations as commissioner; be was "in fact
the eonfidential elbow of theGovernment. upon whom the
President relied to gaud and protect the honor of the
country in the importert negotiations involving the peace
of the country." Mies he arrived at Paebia.,ille head-
quarters of the army, he found that negotiations had been
opened with the amain Santa &too, and the prelitni-
eerie" for rue considerably adjusted by the purchase of
the Mixicas General for 110,000 as earnest, and one
million to be paid on the tatilicexion of peace. Further,
be learned that one of the preliminaries for peace was a
disgraceful meek-show of robing the war to the valley of
Ideiloo, and the Silting of a battle before the city; which
being won by the Americans, was to Wined* the pretext
or reason for an.armistice, and the presto's of negotiator's
tor peace. It "goods no ghost," as Itesbett says, to tell
as that so fit Santa Ansa was completely and stiocessfially
hambotgging Scott sad That; that be was not selling him
self, but buying time of the Americans; selling `Scott and
Trioot, and putting their porebasemoosy is hi. pocket.—
Scott furnished the $10,600 to That, out of lb. secret ea-
t:ingest feed in his hands, Tint paid It to Santa
Anna, and Smote Aims Insisted oo keeping lac sending of
the lag of trues after the battle an open question. Pillow
was invited toapprove of thew terms, which Troia said
were the beet he Gould do, sad which Scott jestilled and
defeaded. General Pillow, on learning all this, took a
day's reftetios; alter which be pretested in earnestly, that
both Scott sad Trist said be was right, and apparently
abandoned tie whole matter. The army eu,rebed for the
valley of Mexico, fought the battles of Contreras and
Charbaseo, and Pillow, paresis' the Mexicans ilarest
within the gates of ti4eity, was commanded to halt by
Ilea. Scott, in order "torust as armistice, of td. ~ay
desired it." Mier' was made by Generals Worth, sad
Pillow to change the cedar of the Commander-111-ebie4
showing hisa Mat the city was in his power. The 'form
were in vada; and it is bat ressosable to hollers that Gen.
Swat aad-kr. That did not ab..don their assotiatiew, as I
they le4 Ocoastul Pillow to think, bet had completed then
with Bahia Anna, as above outlined. Why else halt before
a city already is their power, to make an arsoissioa, villeb
their pOsition rendered unnecessary! It was clearly but
acting apt°, or down to, the discseefitl bargain with one
who only meant to keep to it is ease of tailors. At Coo:'
trenis and Change's*, battles fought 'after the bargain
was made, 1,030 Americans fell; the armistice of fifteen
days eras made, which allowed Seats Anna to reorganise
Lod recruit; and, in the after operations of the army,
"made necessary by the annistioe, sad by givingup all the
advantages gained by 'the first two bloody battles, we lost,
in killed and wounded 1,672 men." Under these chows-
stenos', and in view of his eonlideatial peeition with the
President, Pillow wrote to that fueetionary, at tie same
these itiforming Ur. Trist. The result of his fetter was
the recall of the *ow ustasioser. General Pillow's succeed.

111111""Mitlirigtifelliku NW,pil t"tt
asserts a tree account of thcose \B7;oelbri iP at adoriunigs4"asiddPlotiMis*-
4ibers subwillantly arrested.
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which bare bewilderedrawly iPadit; and Prc H•64, 14, mightily agitate. tbo euscivirl Lied inatil hle.ataxia; allacsimmnivUaanrodhidoilphilooasmoUroo, oirerreepu l7distut:it!zreznotp.ine:e.kaye received in Owerral lettor the itost luminousportion of It.
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About yowl as the 4(h of JOYS, thutrecise MOT
when milliossetritappy freasullti were twinglijolly "user
the rod things of this tita, "there Wighthavebven seen,"
as the sevelist James his it, soldiery boreessam" ri-
ding up to a hotel it Wellsburg• in the Western part a
this comity. The "solitary horseman" was 'sit negra-
aad the horse be rode was a brown mar*: The negro was

young and well dressed, but looked end acted u th.uigh he
had 110•0 a ghost--or, what was w..re likely in these "pi-
ping times of pewee," a police ollitur in hunt of a hormi•
thief. The mare, too, looked as though it liadseon service,
for it panted and blowed, and gave asides! sigma of bard
riding- Pretend, seethes son of Africa made his appear-
mice, sod bard lifter the negroes and the mare, Mine a

ample of farmers near by, who having observed the trio
eknlking through th woods, justly conalished the anima!
was stolvo, and hence stantest lepursuit.Thus overtaken,
the Vail/gross aakturfedged that the animal was stolen, bet

ataiasod that they were "fugitives from 81averY." and that
they !rad taken it from "mules" rho Remits the roman-
tie village of Millersburg, Ky, They begged the good us-
tured publican to take the mare, sad inform "masts" of
its whereabouts, while they Should seek on Foot their way

to Canada. The publics& complied—he locked the "hon-
ey brown mare" op in his bars, and thee, with a few
1111/111, in their pockets, contributes! by lb* benevolent by -

etaadets, they
.Thok lbw way to Glisub 4*,
%Killen... Degroe4 all Iry fn...

realitaTolt 811i4.1111roviWe are sure our Democratlefers, and all others whodo not sympathise with Abolitionism, will thank as for/laying before them this week the MltSterly spend of Sena-tor 11/OLNII in reply to thelesimpaign tine of JudgeWILMOT. It will be seen that the Senato eels the Judgeupon his own ground, and shows up his arguments andBlowsiest @ with a master hand. He tea the "greatproviso" not a peg to stand on. In fact. beehinpletelydemolishes his antagonist. Speaking of the epeeett,Washington O'eor says it "is having a great run:
the

"DerDemocratic ezetiangett fro m all parts of _the eauetry, arecoming to us graced with it. Daring the last presidentialcatty's', we were a personal witness not only to the effeillheats. of Senator &'s popular oratory, but to the remark
stanceof all
able personal innuenee he enjoys among the men of. sub-ponies la his State; as enviable as the lifts-'nee of any other gentleman in the Galled jikwee% we ogrenot who that other may be. Then is a directnese andsimplicity In his manner npoa the *tamp, which, eombin-ed with the strung and yet -earefally balasaid thoughtwhich distinguishes his speeches to • remarkable degree,that snakes him one of the most effective orators we everlistened to He bag the knot of being able to say onlypot enough on any subject; an oratorical qualification ex-ceedingly rare in these days of verbosity, which keeps itsPossessor out of many political serapes, indeed. It shuckus, during the late Presidential eativass, that kis bearerswere in the habit of regarding all faille g from his lips onthe stomp, as so mash testiasotty from one in the albite/stead in whom all pounded;•• r•Patarlott Infinencerarely possessed in these dive ofthe prevalent,* of vibe-meat deounciation, instead %ffree. the Mathis, well tempered argument,"

. _Way la our party to-ttadr Ha knees before lbw world ? it no-rth.**ao "sootbasier or domino to ituavor that questfola—Mad-tam per,
That's • tan; and se w• sr* neither a ossesthaver + nor"ooreeree."well sawn" H. It a loetanaie the Pretidestdies( sPlwdm "Poop" Clanwliter, of lb. Patriot, PoetMatter at Madlooe. That, It, mil eothieg alas. "Pewwont to Cistebasti—whether he was • orau ora &meal lase, this tit/postal layStil not--bat thrbao-tient "OW Seek' wasettadaated, " pump `ride a We-lts, for Vll•astaakoa theAm trate. Prole there be"toteL"blood sad theater" lettereto his paper, thePaeree, de-?train his private isterdows with the *MTh Present.pied impresarios .pate all the idea that 4 and tie "darer-IWO . woo all 'MA 1141 Tyler sad Sonia When hetiitieybe Ite badgot ttropes allsteely laid, la• west been,

I bad osped "up hares for the 4th of ifahalL VW.Am eth taas sad "patsy " matte aaother to•••Itee forWarble/tom" Iva saw bin Aare bowleg ow Neagh&elan he Ism for *letter. He asked ea, bat we very mood-leanly dotdie4,l; are stand bows bias. when he etoottad*witsaid, milted the 131rard'Akva Prow, la this eaty, has ashe never exhibited way very, reasarkablo mime is slawvocmatios• delighted whetbeilisa, maid ea Peat
be

atH" lade. \Well, thordel, 'Out*/ tba negioa, be triadAte ' petarbNoe lb* Ihrealdast, be a few robes it)ttt,k,was declared irrfeetly dry, aad eon obte tarriedhow* the swage '

. dad Imes It la t tie Demo.walla " party* to. an Ito tweet beforit tbobkizioizthe opteloe at "pomp Carpaater of IkeVadtaoa •
—The theetsierit CleoOmer" hoe empaesjed esors:`limo tor oasat perio/Okedi a iuttabor thyearUral hays ltolook 4/apkwymeat obowitoto. /

They had hardly gut beyond the outskirts of the village,
however, before a horde of "freedom shriekert " from the
neighboring village of Albion, prompted by a desire to

chew their love for "humanity," pounced down upon
them—brought ►hem bock—,nit amid the most exciting
demonstrations, demaaded the return of the mare. To
lbws, the landlord demurred —the ■egroes had acknowl-
edged that it wee stolen from their master, and be could

see no difference between ,healing a horse from one man
and another; not to the followers of " John Chariee;" the
mere, according to their reasoning, wee the lawful spoils
of the negroes, auJ hare it they would For a little time
it looked decidedly Itke a riot. The landlord was firm,
and was sustained by those of his neighbors who did not

,believe that a men's property wee lawful plunder, even

though he was the owner of staves. Finally, what they

eould'itt get by force, the " shrielters" determined to ob.
tale by stratagem, and to this end one of them, more know-
ing than the rest, west to Hlgillfe teosk, of Albion, and oh.
taloned a warrant for the arrest or the negcoes for steals;
the phone, and the " dart,tee" suit the property were

Lrodigtit before biio. The Justice, who le a mond of Ju-
dicial knowledge to his way, asked them if they had sto-

len the "brown mare," and having received their lesson,
they promptly dented the "soft imneesibencot." This was
eatingle—their right to the " brows, mare " was proved to

a detnoastratten—" bleeding Kansas " was 'edified, and
the bloody minded Deusticretr, who bed the imapadence to

think thot moles property should be retuned to WI owner,
were stemmed by the Judicial wisdom of ChiefJesume

The question thee maw, what should be done
with the serves and the mare. This required a pod deal
of *agitation; bet lastly it was derided that some on.
should buy the oatmeal, while the "fugitives," with the
preened' of the sale, should be sent on their way rejoicing.
At this stags of the farce, no one doubted that the "games
oh color" were genuine "fugitives frost bondage," and
although they were dressed *gaol to the best, respleiolent,
as it were, In palest leather and broad sloth—it was bold-
ly asserted by thews who "slept with them," Ia issitett4e
of Botts with Tyler, that their backs gave evidence of the
truth of Giiir story of slavery. The " bonny brown mere,"
therefore, was not loag in finding a new owner--fir, error•
ding to negro authority, the animal will worth at 'fist
SAO, u it was • favorite racer of " masse," so tbat,when
the new owner counted out into their black pales s4l in

gold, he thought he had achieved a glorious speculation.—
Of course it was understood amongthe faithful, that no UDO

*book, betray the whereetiouts of the animal by teiegreph-
fog, writing, or otherwise giving " muse" information—-
and thus the Demoetate were whipped oat—" human
rights " were vroteetml, and the law vindicated; while Un-
els Tom's boys, with the " golden eagle." in their pock-
ets, were sent to Ind "freedom" under the Crass of St.
George. This asomeatoom question of " law " ended and
the nerves goes, the rural villages named above, subsided
into quiet, while the "honer brown mare" was made
generally woeful, sad xebec new owner went dashing about
the °sentry, the rommatio history of the animal, made
both the "observed of all observers," white the tale of
" Southern apprised*. " and " negro chivalry" became
as familiar Si holliehOld Warda alit about the time of the

,
' .stolen the Ware, together with a harness and bu11!m,the dootor's door-4341d strolled down into south

from
easternOhio—thence to Conneaut and Springfield, where, aftermane trading, they bad disposed of the harness and bug.gy. From there, they had made their.way to Waysbarg,na we hare already shown, and by their bold system of ly-ing, bad imposed upon the " frerodons shriekers" the talewe hare narrated. We suspect there was never a Wolterset of meddling abolitionists than those about Albionwhen these facts were brought to light, and the little (ler-man Doctor, mounted oa his favorite " bonny brownmare," disappeared from their sight. And so ends oartale of the "Bonny Brow* Mare, or hie way de AhoUtionsetstare Dow* Brorie." And here let us remark, that If thetalt'at a moral—and we think it has, but hav'st timeto ars It—it evidently teaches • truth very appropo tothe pre4ut time--and that is, that whatever may be theresult of thajilack Republican County fight this Pali, 040thing is 'very Crain—nose of the candidates will rideinto power oe tit)s,.bonay brown mare," for Do pooh* theMerman Doctor wikheep a close watch for Republicans infuture !
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Igir'Clretaii..,Trtadasbftribet i• • Iv* born eeittlazinot g
tbe.ilniieenitio. olio othstilkototso of UmAlittatoi cools of
w 4 Count), and vookl oar liirwelf as • toodiasta tot tied once.
Suinett liocirmer to the will eta. "Wont, of lb* Toter. of GUI
enaoty•

Mimi..., SeSiNfitMff 1, 11167.17 IS.A.&C WESIMM.

NoTlolle--1 • residing of Ms, ollbro
thossifo• • Vaesble sad liseoelor, male

sowed, to th• decision of We voters (Wirt* County.
Sept Vs MI. • =As a. MU-

KirKr. IDINMILT--fisaas woos sew tho wow of Jere' ME,
of Itarterrerea,ea a ea/4140e for the ores of Reglidar

bed Serordsor. Yr. Itke ie Le old elitism of Zrle coonty, sod a

rase le every eray quallSed to dlrrhezll ,the 'Settee of that Are.
MlllereeL,Sept Mt MANY CITIZENS.

*be ledereeicet Voters sif NM, County
At the solisiUdiee el a large number ofvoters is Mew'

eat porticos ofthe orooty, I am fadered to oruseasestopsail' as so•

iroisseeideet candidate for asessehty, eshiost to the deelaise of tbt
People,. without distisetloa of party, on the wooed Tuesday LA
October nest.

Waterford, Pa., Sept. 'Li, 1861. DATIED immon.

MULEST FOIL 1111111gZZLIGPULVT.

Oh Satarday last, at • meeting of the Directors of the
Erie City Bank, a reeolutios was unanimously passed, di-
resieg the President to commesoe proceediags spinet

.1. U. Lewi', late 9asider, for ashesaling the toads 4f
the institution. On Moods, warmate were Wined. sad af•
ter asszandastioa before 'lignite Berestry, the sussed
was held to bail in 1120,000 for his appissinaco to answer.
W in. B. Labe and J. H. Walker, RINI. Wowed sa C°1114"

sel fur the Bank, sad Jae. -C. Ms/shall sad Wav A- Gal-
braith, Biqa. for the secseed. After vainly endeseorieg
to pt the required amount of bail. Mr. L.'s soansel got
out a writ of habeas corpus, sad brought him before hidge
berickton, and asked that the bill be reduced to COOK
The question was thou re-argued, sad lb. ball rallat44--
Mr. Taylor, Banker sad Broker at Waterford, beeoming
security. Without entering into say details calislaied ts
prejudice the accused, is may simply say, la jaetigeatiost
of the action of the Directors in astasencing this prosecu-
tion, that titers are $140,000 of the Wes of the Bank un-
redeemed—that J. G. Lawton, G.A. Lawton, the Pox My-

er sod Brow* Coma, Beaks, Wisoomia, (plea aid tie
peceoe, as the Directors claim,) owe the Bask about $lOO,-
000. They also claim that these debts were oontraeted

without their knowledge and consent, and that there le tit-
tle or no security. for their payment, 'Upon the other-
bead Mr.L. claims that $lOO,llOO of this debt WILD *sated
before he was..Cashier; but this claim, let u add, was nee.
or' whispered until he appeared *Ore the magistrate, and

thou only brought oat by the ezandnation of the Teller.—
What troth titters is is it, a legal and sareiting %vestige-

ton will only show.
Were You at die Fair •

Were you ever at a Fait? Not a Ladles Falr, Oats
you an bored out of all your small change by rosy Ups
pouting from a moantaia of hoops and orinolinr-where
pin-enshioas, worth just nothing, are sold fora dollar,
and rag babies are, SOU ceremony,forted Joni the arses of
bashful yeasts' men? Not one of these flaidosshie hives-
tione for plucking villas in laroadeloth—bat areal Canty

Fair, like that os Tharsday ? Yon was ant! Well you

costa to go. You will are everybody and * aunt there,
b..Wu samberloes pent:Maas and nut home, to say
nothing about the •

" Littio pig, big pig, root bogy or din."

Nor is ibis all; then is beef snide sad woritiagursa;
fins wooled sheep, sod bantam roosters; slisaghas sidekses,
and tbm mach abased salsa!, the An; blushing number
and rosy red wine-, plump tinAs bat phrmper maids sad
matrons; Mg mss with little wirer, sad little wee with
big wires; bed quilts with a stir is NM seater, said bed
quilts:without; little boys with a motion of 'thief este,
sad big boys with " toby eigsrm" Aseaaes with twi
glass larger," sad rialtos* with one flu of whiskey too

touch; together with as suortmant of stseellasmoso items
too otimoroas to misalloa, as the mitrobsats ay ,is their
adrertissannits.

But seriously spealtiag—the Pair on Thursday was very 1
numerously attended--the day was fine, and the show is

part, very good, especially la stock, Aesop and swine. In
agriasttaral impleaseatts, in Carat products, and an the
mechanic and the One arts, the exhibicioa via 'nothing

to brag of." There seemed to be a leek of spirit--a
of i Edo* to witioalsonsewhere—for we are very cadets
A have the dements all about as to get spabetter /sspirit--a wan.t.
bition in all departmeats, thaw that of Thanday., Some

•..•• Os auist 18
,

" iiretkgpsiad° . I.by on the other side." Then,in OW humbl Judgment, thepremiums offered are altogether to nail* I. The fundsof the Societyare frittered away in petty premiums, wheatif they offered large premium upon fewer articles, °com-petition would be increased, and an interest inspired inthe result that would listless farmers, Meoltenies andothers to compete. Now, very few at.. can to spend time

huTtibeeesson dukeleiveAr nea dtha by liddreellon: Ibeer ie:sTwoirrsox, wbc was followed by Oen. N. C. Wrtsoit,

to compete for a dosistfill honor.
anneal address

who
the State Society et Philadelphia.

Beware tetras., Crtnetbse.It war Sant Welier, we believe, who said, "beware ofthe vidders," sad rlaat was right; bat if he bad also said,as he mightimve Mid, beware of straage crisolinar‘sspeo-billy in railroad cam sod is crowded plains, he wouldhave been right tWice. We have a ease In point, illustra-ting our position, graphically told by our friend of theWestile/d Area.. It is this—lest Friday night, Just afterthe Chicago Express of the B. stopped In theDunkirk DePet, La elderly gentlaniaa, in company withtwo good looking and handsomely dressed young ladies,stepped Into the lam Dosch of the wale. The seats Wereall tilled except two or three near the end, which were oc-cupied by oily& gentlemen. The old gentleman and hisfair companions looked anxiously amid for a lot:lades.—Finally one gentian:ma, who had been taking his comfortalone, arose and politely requested one ..f the feminine,to take a part of his nat. She did so—he stepping outand she taking the "inside track." The other lady andher protector found seats elsewhere, and the aroommodm:ing gentleman settled down to have a ,hat with 4111 fairneighbor. She setwoded dire endeavor, and In a6w min-atm they were as deep In oonvemtleu as two meradal ora-tory, or, elltailtalkil speaking, its "thick se tbitmee.." Darlag this time the ears got soder motion, and the noise andjarrendering cooversation tedious, It began to slacken op,and they both relapsed into eilenee„ until disturbed by thecry of "Au/ Peaebes, sir?" from the water hey. Theagreeable young teatimes disbursed a quarter for pow*.ng mom to his companion, who secepted,thent with'Many thanks. The peaches, or the motion of 4te cars,and may be both, 'wined the young lady to mainekmey,sad she reclined her bead against the side of the coachand slept.
t a &

The yoeng gendemaa, from sysspmay or pa-ntomime,fel t to do Ilewise. So he droppedhis head upon his Air friends shoulder, and lo slept onlyto he awakened al the Ingo pulled up at Erie. At thispoint the young lady's Journey was at ea end appsrently,as she arose, sad after politely thankiag the yogi' gen-tleman for the seat which she had occupied, let Intamps-ny with bovines*. Yong Gent feeling lonely after herdeparture, ooseladed to try another dap, spd like .a Ro-dent traveler, felt to me that his wallet war all right be-fore sleeping. Bet his primitive, mimeAlike** taps;Level," his mad
was to rain—is use packet heran his servoas bead, then soothes; es the the peat andunder it; all of no um, the wallet was sot. By this timeYoung Gent helms to smell esteallims, NM a esarek JoeOfelderly gentlemaa sad his lady 66,4 proved tAme, likethe missing wallet, nee cometelna Reims laftwith"naryred," having expended all his Meese ht buying thepeaches for kin "gay deceiver."

. The Sysod of dassuiesey sal is Ms char on Thurs-day *yeah's. at Pleit &B. The daily seadons ars heldla the Baptist Ghttrela, corner of Peach sad PIRA streets,asisral eoadase till Bleeds: oe Tuesday. By Invitation,inesiben at tieBThod ars expeeted to preach is the Bap-tilt% Pint Prlook7torlaa, Itetbsdin Awl Associate ReformPreebyterisn chamber to-maereiee at the Renal hoursof ferric* in those ebstsites. There will also be the usualservices at Park Bali sad the iscosmasion eervisss la theetteraoaa.
•SRL O. W. Kauw, Le, desiinee the waretor NS.isladepsadast osedidats for District Attonlefor
SUM

troues that!. is "aawilltog to add soother iay, its
the disturbed .sedition of go gredicale .to;Withal oa witharprisatiwhist',. is eseasetd, sad the advise et sees mMeads .a les has sossalted is sadist his bola( • 'weowadi.dila." Or to other word', %so uperrotal *Made hateprosised his Ow awariastioa for Bows, orOwairreer muttpar Who will Ur" AM Mire is Niamey a slip betwesathe 4hkrase the OP." N. Iris..
jllll` /106. I/awaits Braun% will deliver Us looter*oa tie aLferr rood Obaroier gor Wsrairsow," la *ls ally,Oft tie talkof Gabber. Tbo boar .ad paw% ors Wipes%bobdaly aaataualod by Wwattle lalariat *a la

lstitEW YOB* :

tic.—r. ~• ___......4__
nbttlo• F:rie Otheeffit.)
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Phu, I'olll4 l. t. SOM.
,-.. Therhippe,beadil loss ofLb.' ii,. ettoitord au
tidhndedlWioOwiwe hes il them fat rtuoesCIUleetrittattr. 11".111blo aiiihof IlkRhatill other

time would halm called out a general burst oftll9,lphthy hod sor-
row. le ahhoet»eerulta.Foured by the aordhLtstioo 4 ...Hy tz,00,

t*-redd, upon the of arrive' of Indult on Ind& of our Mare
prospenty depended. Thelma bulletin in the telitgraph once* re-

ports forty maks and twenty•vi v women saved; all the odious
lost except Yr. Fraser But the geld' the gold t that which our

'empty pockets yearned for, that which our thirttbanks dratted, is
jinni Indnests quietly moonsthe other millions tif treasure which

I Usk thastiable SOS Will 11•$in,matter t owners. It Mai be iinkni-r ins to talk of money when such a loss of We la intros, we, bat this
Into ttrateiry time. The happiness of thousand', shone! *weer,
existent:nod the Mtnof laboring tom in this eidy, depends upon
the speedy restoration of Rasocial trot:Nullity:, The dead have

perished, laminar mourning, canoed reran thelP, but the Wing
mud Use. it is a day of pante-, perhaps to-morrow will dawn with
• brighter countenance. throe-fourths of the lost gold was insu-
red here and in Loudon, but thl. will not produce available. re-

turns be the next sitty or ninety days. In the mean time the
*surerrejoices, and Ilk,* or the 000twyloiim grow Wank and
long.

to-day the tone of the market had beef gradually impro-

Talc money was a little easier and trade ma+more freely; we
eat' /madly predict, as yet, the easel of this blighting lam. All dw•
Scriptlona ofbusiness, bad been checked, and Prices were tending
downward, hut there had been few failures sln 'de the week opened,
and everybody begat' to hope for better things The independent
reports eighty-seven failures this week; • urger proportion in
Philadelphia than hitherto. The Western fedgires are also beery.

A peat many Iskorer• will be thrown out 4 employment this

week if the preseek state of things continues.; The extensive far

eerie. of Newark have shipped hundreds of mthanice, on amount
of inaidlity toraise the neeemetry amount tar:weekly wave. So-
wto likely to go down. Cottencannot keep op much longer, am

the P.astern mills have reduced their consumption of raw material
$0 per cent at the least estimate. Flreadetnks are bemiring up.—
Dry Goods bring pretty good prices, •ith tifn exception of my
expensive alike, $lOO robes and articles If similar cost go 23

cent below brit coat
in the literary .e there is likely to be Pttk doing for some

time t eeme• Daily neespapers are the besl stock at prevent, the
lemilitag papers et this city ere probably stealing more on the cap-

ital levaiteri thee they could here made bells the mem espial le
e other bled of bosoms.. The Herd/ is o.pedally prosperous
'naiad/sat; rejoices in its yacht mid coan47 feat, sod Its chines
falfiltdont of Its preillctions of evil. Wejnotice that Alexander
Smith has brought out a new volume of lioems, trbleh will, of

course, be repubitehed in this country
All kinds ofamurementeare doing well, oaring to the great MD-

hag of ateaajper in the city, am!, perhapa, to thebend & excite-
aunt in 110111,/ degree. For people are nevelt more disposed to dis-

sipate than in times whenthey cannot tell frhether their property
la their own or Won!, to their creditor • =The opera at the Acad-
emyle throned, and Fresnolint, !Perkier4atel Vertrolt, shine aa

alternate stars. 'Milberg is drawing /ono+. Matilda Heron per-

forate at Ws.Hack's with la onbat ing vigor and popularity.
The Firemen have nominated "Harry Hisward" for Mayor and

the Tammany Hall people have nose another @quibble
on their bands. it take. an expert to keep posted in oar
etty politics. Lit the parties are Hydra-headed. The only ama-
ring Pola4tof the week was the triumphabt entry and precipitate
Beers otAadrew Jackson, Jr., the bou'er of that ma/Doz."—
What ociodd lien. Jactluou have been thanking about when he
threw that apple el diactird into the rranlasif the Sew York milita-

ry' How shall the bravest roan be dtseoirered • Shan be autos.-

erthisears to the base mob, m the patrician Coritalanue disdained
td do Shall ha exhibit the stair • e slain Mexicans strong

around his victorious neck • Shall he bang up in the City Hall big

beitterod helmet and blood stained Mash/ Wbo re tbx bravest
man ft is our pravkie opinion that theltot ought to be given to
Comptroller Flagg, that cabins up the treasury, who for these long

years bas withstrAmenially all the hashing, sorpplag_and biting

of the hungry Mies who peek to break its and devour the children's
Wend. bat the box is gone. requiem*

SvarybWy Ul waiting "with white lips.- for et erybody else to
fait- A few Jays will test the matter ft there are no heavy fail-
ure, than reported, our boat may Oct launch on a smoother sea -

ERIE
- .*-

THE NI•NRURY AND KRIE ROAD.
Vwl►rrb.ading that there blot been e meeting lately in Philadel-

phie, at whlrh etc h enstniremeate had bran emote u secured the
e usittnue4 promentsou and e►rly oodiplett..n of t bu end 010.
Sunbury and Erin /toed, w, applied to-Cul. Camp, aho we under-
stood area present, and h.• 6sa f,,rninhaal ut n Ith the lollualuK in-

fest:dation
0...„ that .arty in the. present .n, the Comte.%) •"4.il

te, resolved upon the et.the maroonofall roads hen.. • la° et .a_nin . .f _

the, t o put i4itt to make • land Meinfor this riosil ,,,aziya.l,,,h.pnated the prop.the .hole under cvntrart. They im-.

... a ,1.1er..,, of „la i.eaa°4""n to the 1"*".14"' "e tu"'i t"..f their lauds at a niitugMlalong the line, to anti to th. or • par
in .t. inprim, Wong the appreeetionprim, in„..i,i,. ok, the rte!Pm'rte!waneeryhtthlut: to the balance hr the "mrtett" n of the clod This

„Idere, and hid fair to realise_an muscly reepoude.l to by the landh
.. 4.1 lb. j. nt tthiger„.lcuplkke mango( thy a led.. under mk In,

crisis or the iountry has indoced them to„,pw.us:,In, .ll ,i torins ei tiieter msrpttheietth-er It was prudent, esen • i, h .nett a tee
completion ofthe whole work at this tn,r‘i or 1,..,,,,caned the"It" upon thin eug't"ett""' the Bow el

was resolvedtArtte4 In iafrre"t together, andaett'leetite en euga„ou „eigies and resources oftochamp the policy, just confirm
r the otion and monpletionf present, to the preweethe comps.). .

--. --Jodi. • • ..pd to jut them intost ...__
,_....—...n

T

ae asllmosinty-three miles, and the West ern ,litialoo fro m Ene to Wm;Clarion, • distance of one bundle.' and on. mikeThey propose to eaneel thepeer„ mortestre or sic milloin. ofdenim, on the whoa e road. which bas not been ...old, and to pot onI &mortgage of • million of dollars nn the forty t011... completed between sianhury and Willimoiport.
,
This for., miles forme a hub ina coohniciu s line niitai,!ws, eonniitine still between Philadelphiaand the Am York .k Erie at Firatra,—it also A-dwellthe Simnel.kin coal aelds at Sonbure, which aireiniy furnish • leer amount offreight and is rapidly iscreasing. : Tire . bier Engineer estimatedthat the net remanent Ili. forty atilee, the present rear, over and&bore all expenoirs, would reach ei4hty thousand dollaritt—the n.-11 oeipts en far hare exceesied the estuihate, a n.i no doubt is entertein-ed bat thee will continue t., erio-vil it, Ind tat, meth a hundredthousand dollar.. The, if not Ireireased, would afford an ampleremmue to pay the ihterest on the adlion mortgage; hut when theline is completed to larraudsrtile,tied the Shamokin coal fields Aremoletally developed, it li elpeete.f.ll.. he doubted and ereti trebledOf this mil/Inn mortgiitrelli.l hundred thousand .I.llersII Vied on the itre is. 1.10. nr-Eastern end to pay same Mr4l,tlkr debt, and to pur--1 cliwrol/Ing Mock for the road, ardll four hundred tboueand del-' lam is to be appropriated to the iTeitern division.From Wllhamisport to Farrandmiiie the dista.m.e ii thirty-three112611,14—thi. motion is noarly gesdnil At Farrandseill• there AA avaluable Lad terteathe soil hill, ifii. -I, ham aiready been largelydeveloped anddhe prn.i.et pent to innrket ..a theWest ilmachCanal,1 Thin means of transportatbdi helllff ',1 , 4 much n 1 the time interne-tad by &nigh and ice, the rompletirrit el the maimed ban become ameremity to the owners of the reel arbors and ether parties to thatregion. 'Co accomplish the object. they here proposed toraise andI&drums money enough to romplete the thirty-three mites betweenj Williamsport and i'arrasideelile, and to take • mortgage on rto—-, mumfortheir security. Thin the ilompany has acekeled to, avidwhen umompliabed, the whole Lament dlrision, beta/ tersely-three miles, will be brought into toil/.The Winters diy.soin I. ureter contract tor .Lilt eighth -twomiles, on Which el., on.. hundred anti fifty- th .aitand dollars worth°f work bee us, don,. In order to roach further into the coal fieldend to giro an opportunity for its more hill development,it tofigreeed to put under contract about nineteen mile, more, roalimgas alt on. hundred wad 01:11, miles at before stated Towardstheprosecution and completion of this division, are speeificafly appro-wilted the subscriptions or the City 0{Erie, the County of Erie,the County and Borough of Warren, all the individual tuhectip..hone optained and to be obtained, the fear hundred thousand dol-lars of the million mortgage oath. Ftastera end, aridall the landsobtainirel and to be obtained in the Counties of Wiaren, McKean,rib, Forrest and Clarion. Already about

to
thousand acre arcisreurril sad %elite miesameare being takes% tercels to knower,' theimmunt--ernrirtimige then is to be pot oa the Weetern Distaion, In-cluding the lands and tome valuable mid leases, which are in, or-collation of purchase, mkt the dock property at Erie for an amountmac:eat to aceouiplisli the object.

In the opinion of the lest demnrial =go io PhilsdelPlaia, these• resourene eombised form 1131 STOOP basis for the compkgion of theweek. Hat this le not all, the company having no other workonbawd, will appropriate any and all other aid they may be able toerieremaut is older to plan this dil}loll in 'a condition to earnmoney as Boonor pee able,_ . .

Such to the programme of the plytent policy to detail, se CO .sturilesteit by Col. CAW}, To UP it look. few.lbre, pnietk.a, hopeful.sod with the God mowed and h.dpirtic hand of our people, we seenot wily ,t bear not pro,* edrietent sod sueeeltaini.
hrs. The N. Y. ?rib.. gives a long account of a de-Milt upon the printing °Mee of tbo renege' Niec.liasiy, asearniloas paper published is Nei" York, sod extensivelyeiroadated through the coontri. A sobednle of the coo-tents of the *See is given, with °streets from letters foundon the desk. and a fall list of the ooantry agents of thepaper. We believe Erie was not , 10...w./ with en agency?

%L. gamey Pitcher .1110,1 other., of Erie *omit/. N. T.,hare Issued • circularruining. a Cenreetien of the friendselliataan Progress, for the 2:46, 26tti and 27th lasts.—Nancy Pitcher sad her ateociatesatates that they objectle "t4Fgain a ern+ knowledge of die nature and attribertesOman; his duty in the potent and hit destiny le theletup." We hope, says one of our :cotemporarine, tbetwhets Nancy and bey friends hare gained the desired la.formation they wilt proceed to pet it to soon practicalnee.
- -

--fe.'" The Now York Court of Appeals has recest/y de-cided that dead heads can sae (or !Norio,s resulting fromaseitiscus The Court holds that to all taw whore a rail.newt eoeupany voluntarily undertakes to convey a pyyu•Pr upon their road, whether with or without compenia.ties, LI each passenger is injured by the culpable asst.vice or wont of skill of the spate of the company, theCourt holds the latter is liable. We're Interested In theabove.

JAnns Voitett, Esq., one of the Republican eau-
w
dictates for the Reprint. Reach boa been in town the putteek, ooking• round, we suppose, for hie prospect of see-oews. Roses be had a good time of it.

h etieeeeerating the eerie:fries to be sees etNloIlßaiser, the asestifatio* the
addle "the laMP sees he Ireland." Weeder it is endowed withfrogth thatIrish ivred4" so loved by Booty

Wein off PettteeOw se Illellireeiss
The Boiled P..et reittptly board of 1110 Slive4ll,ll '1•01 K

to a 'Duos lady who, witou Aitlog ger 14,l2.b •la-
rood ear, thanked the seedless elteltildraid it. 'lb°
neat day the ealackpapar will baronial* of tljfulloithtg
tooideot oommusiailted by the of 1141w:ties: • •

Mr V.

KARR/ED.r ming„ 24th 'rut, It.,
ABELL, thirserrut,

u.aral dsogbter of Joropb

"A lady—l suppose she was a lady for she wore Leauti•
fat clothes—gut into a car which was completely occupied
cad 'revenant' Nero • Onehenipe atetioat aO4 wend.
She looked anxiously ohmic for a seat. The student po-
litely relinquished his; whereupon the lady threw herself
into it, her hoops elatteriag heavily, without expressing
the sheik** shooks whatever. The student looked anx•
lonsly at the oceupied spotas if he had lost or left some-
thing, end asked her to rise a moment that he might search

the cushion. She acquiesced; student immediately glided
Late the place sad haying lostalled himself allowed the
lady to need up cheese ofthe josessy, as *reword
for bee want of eivilhty."

That 1, one side of the picture—now lot us give the eth-

er. Noe long sisals we had occasion to go to Cleveland,
accompanied by two ladles. Went into the first car to
temps the dust—all the seats fell; went Into the next, and

it was ditto, excepting that in most case , there wag only

one strotiewsus(') in a seat. The third car was like the

second—the fourth like the third, and the lftb like the

fourth; conid'at And a seat unoccupied, and out of • hun-

dred gentlemen(?) there was oat one thit had the ponie-
s*n to vacate hie seat,,and take one with his neighbor.

untilwe mime to • lonslauk looking drover from Indiana'
who, seeing our dilemma, slowly uncoiled himself, and
sought a seat with a companion in another part of the ear.
And this is not • solitary ease; we tiardly ever travel
by rail that we don't +Amens similar case. So that want

of politeness "on the rail," is not confined to lattice, by a

good deal. _ _ .

STRAY.
the ehehatrie of the enhmeeit.Ertte lt,hght of Septeeoteer :Slot ts-57,

the ownrr a requested to °ewe forveni,
thetn ew.r, hr the. • itl be RI/posed d 4

Ed...Sept. *,154:.--al.
WEEKI.k, ItIVALs at

pr. The Post Oboe Dow known u 'ralem X Itoads.
Obantaequemaaq, will be called Brod:toe anew tbe'first
of October. We deal tbiDk the Dania la bettered much.

los. The Waterford Museum has passed into tho bands

of P. P. lads's, Pam., A. M. Judson, Esq., a young gen-

tleman who once edited the Chronicle in this city for a

short time, is sanortosed lie Editor. Wo wish the enter-

prise sseeess.

arThe " Denson" of the Wertfield Argus, dropped to

on as, on Thursday, dressed to " fits" in a bran new suit

of "Stare clothes," and looking, as man just married
ought to, us good natured and happy as a elem. /day bii

whiskers never grow less.

drbe thrseit !mow tlbr "heir a
Hardware,

Iron and Napa,
Saddlery

' 01

filr Any person that wools Col. Foroey's*:" lreek/g
Press," east now have a chimes to get it for a dollar, If
leaving his same. and the money, with Dr. T. H. Stuart,

at the Custom House. Come in quick, for the "eitsh" is

almost made

=M7.7W.1777... 17;n

SDDI.ERS anti FIA fiN ES:4 )11aketo t rotte.routed In all at

3111 Za T 1 ZI
siyd •cartsene ob." .1f the burro and beet bph,t,,d
aaA tts•Wiera Tool* Sa market

SELDEN it tom toady to it trotoh St y,
wall u.y tw.l reseired in tOtrir ,

HA 't K Y.. M.0.,. hiperm

PIP A good-looking friend of outs, who is on this side
of forty, though somewhat hoary-beaded, while absent

from the City a few days used Prof. Wood's Thar Restora-

tive, and on his return ealled to tee his lady-love, but was

amused to Bud 'be did not recognize hint; and immediate-
ly determined to pour for a rOCIIIPiII of himself, but was
eventually chagrined to find be was supplanting his former

self in the albetious of the lady, whieh canoed him to

make himself known but the lady still says that she, likes

the counterfeit better than the original, and insists that be

eouthtue (if necessary) to use the Mill. Restorative. To
be bad of the Druggist...—St. Louts! Norriinl Herda

YALE OIL 'TUX
Purrham. yip. of Übe's Deo Sam,seep your Horses
FNet...l.mPa Abtort. sod Woolea E.

at

FAM.01611.8 T aat aut arm,. wAti,:i t
lll'DkAt Lli HANI, sold 61

MINS :—Ste..l trap.,
:.Septesuber ta, 1,44.

ROGEItI3 84,

HARDWARE AD

STO
Is the lose plate io IA buy Hard,

wane, Look GILISCI ke

Iron, Nails, Spriugs, ,
Swol,

etasa,
Crowbars,

Collar •Lwa, Gmb Hua8110111111, HOft, Aukrd., Vices, Bens.%
t,,r• Ilsaatwaws, kfand

Milt Saws, New Ca'- -

Whip Saws. Thlaibk. Skala
i.alwrs Tools. Caaiwn

Matta. Berms,
Latches, ana! at/

kiwds of

SPECIAL NOTICES.
rigilfrecAVT'lON TO TUE PC fiLIC.— Whereat, the .itn

tnenuc demand, nd too ttwritu a high lit i ANg 4

celebrated medicines fm grrecaiar ~r vAsirrrf.oa of
the sesetAlyprritiel, have attained ,t..rtber wall the %Aunt.

owaNS Of FOULS retOTSCrolt. mrkilett b invaluable to

ladies a ho through ployaival deformity ..r ineliaatton do -not d.

au looreme of faxollyd hare induced unprincipled men to rep,-
moat thennotairesitaour bombs, Samar whore is one THOSIAi LC -11‘
who ts now travalluric and.palliticl upon evintrtunlty wortblelks

nostrums base rountorfeita, thcroforo we t-aatura tax pa Mu

that these rue.lictuen, and, Toittuttreat, elto may Le obtain...l on Ip-
p6eat...it ?.• letter, or personany, t•. 1 U. I a
Roy, \ t I),apromo'', antiwar of EfilinoTor k ' •"- it

Slain, Buffalo, S T.or Boa SW, Pout On,.

SHELF HARD w.
Saddlery.

Hamel*ilndellttii¢e Tr,unnzog, nt nal to
pount,top rave.

Crockery and
A hint* assortment ;bit+• all be mid at

Silver Plated
eak.• Llasksts, Batter bisbeff ,

Forks. Kamm, suit r.prolus, Mustard Sr
tube tbesbesSquallty Erlsbuisetur- '

Looking
wort.i .

IttSt to tunsabout aomprtitkon 11%6 U4.
pines tu fl Loakinf Ukase. rlwap

Nr• spurs ou puma Ia k.. 1.40 „

to ftof ,s.lr Lb. u•er.ittrig&MAU. .$7Ol/4,
4t 11547.

Gotta Percha

A• War 4.1.1..1.61 an INUAL to Our 1/1.161in ..f •uppl • vri sylru .1

uo scouts to say part of the Eaton.
asivertiseoloot is sootiter euluz..o _ll

Stikt.tatOt 6th, Itf3iXl7. 41r

UrJOY TO TILX WOULD.—Th« .11tvitzal
Discovery of the day. Read the &di e rttreen, ut heeded

4WINUSIZIP Preparation.

A Isr .uyenor write'. to the the.,060.

-PlAiOtt3 AT GREAT
THIRTY

w3I.W 1LLI SG haa been &nth('

I.n' L Co, th« grret Mann
Fano... Whylroali. Tholie
rill..isllhrteand exana,n:

I. r.• - pt 19. 1,;

STRAY 0
TEL% ED front tbe ambewribirr In the

w,71 V.tb, tont , • dark brindle Cow, Um
on the legit and WI. wireitunt Mae, ...s-
-hay a calf now or soon will bare one
to it,nnoo•I WILT to tort nt the kne
Shop of It Meld. and will be sottat,lr r

En.% ,opt f4, !c.: —lsk3t._
.

FALL STYL
Bonnet; Ribbons,...._.-

t t 1-Itlti'LLN retur..l fr. II; I.'l
10. ,i1t6.11itn.i.rszuv %ND 1.

ennAi•t,- ~f Itonpotk ik

Collar", French Corwtt.P,

Bloomers awl Rptint 114,•
awl .traltr I.mpa ft, entry .1..4'r t.

1111.1.1SKR8 Auc a f .;iji911171.113 tia.ir a... wil&cti • rir .Iti

kne. -41A. t9, 1V7.-AN

Fall Styles of

II 11111 R pro'dure'l in theIlk%CK OR 04°W•
or i{,.,, 11,„, to 11,0 sp-ar odetutes, &tn the "rsr"t

~

,
..... it ARRA \ TED

r„ deft . 4.11of litio ll,:„.. .:.... 10.A eT ,C.. 1, 1F tLi i.r. 1,:u,', 11.1.1, 1,L.4, 1tt.4.1 1,, ,: :e.r., hi k ,4,...:.,,,,,...„::::;how abut .410.4 or bow Ilflg C°
_the ~,k "gravoAg ~,‘ th'"barns "'n Pnnib" "'".. 114nr.

way 1 n t„e f„ur ni•lor - \W Hum A Batchektr, =I Broad i1,,,,,• ,and t

I ikslkamiou.rfrfTWuntia- :f.eStirtitstn:e.if‘f":ffiiiireb"nw'ille"ilwAntinA)ll3"nAaP.4.,l.4:::ll.l"enE.l2:lßcrit...l,..7.ly poblialiefl
imls-- -

--
-

A PERFECT SUBSI7I7"7T Fn/1 TIIF 1, 4 t-_CDT, LEECFM,Y A.VI) Rl.f +TER:,.:TReID of bring a panacea for sit maladies, it ha, cootrofneer but ONE MALADY-has but ONE Alif-aconmplutlie.but ONE THI NO, to witt' grannie my% AAAAAOtte Malta SZ--What. iever be Its Fenn or locality-whether in the head, throat, cheat,abdomen, esteem/ties or skin. Every furl* of imitiesnioatioe . butno other disease) il antedued hr it a• easily se tire li ex Unfru•he'rbe saber. Is it Wrist, how it doe, thu. t-vinirdy by restoring thelost belies between the titabis a43.1 solids. Such to os potenet,that lilts vlcetoe matter it requires merely s hat adhere to thepoint of • quill dipped into a solutiou of it, to affect the entiresystem.
1016 Of ito ietrilurie ralua, the eNlif Alexia' Cora*., sit nit.nivi

Ai.,,, .c , ,i ..,,,,„,, aaai a,

ant rA, di.eoren-r , mew hv 14e .1.19, ligt r.,npistine ait W tapper]. Drawer. '
PRINIE CitiT, $1,30 PER DRACHM-PR/PE $2, Pl.!: 1,1( t.;IIM pnee,'

Four mouth', NM Vita tufstenous inedictoe wait .itbasitt. It. Ero, L'Of L i 1., -Is
the triZounal of an intelli,rvnt public. lo that short peritol, nvariv -

-jive beaderd edtiers and pu til isher4 iin the r `3 , Canada.. Art tish INFORXATIOIi
-

Pro and England) hare personally lusted or Ni
t

0. ' TNEost 11triusr wArrED a
efficacy In hvieftwor-y &steam and hair pronounced it the m... 1 i Pon. ,. a ie.oft of ..r Erie tee n
minable medical discovery of this °rimy preceding ace rho., I no. ifidtary at Ene to the War of itL
lightened Jury of fire hundnsi rebottle Man, tty th. it onloaae.l , a... ttain the nano. .•f the Captain •-r-
-nardiet, have siren the Ant:phintistir *Ol an Para hlinittai character, ' •ter,...1 An r infra

(the
in Olio t'a -*

es will he omen by the following Hef extracts it, wait I, ttiankfolly nueived, nth.,Frost Ow Bussoft TmoreUer. . ilfi.er,..- fir he the oufwerfber at Fin' .1,

°We think the Ibllowing testimonial/ from puhla.hree, slot .-1, -i '• I ' / ', l'''.. -19 3"
twi•ed the Salt In payment For stlrerthdtut f.ntitl.,/ to higher ..o4i. 'atataiitloo_ sod anon. coOld*Otal, than the cartittealtes ordloartl• / MIR-

--

Licrft,t.....d to .........., ....... "

k: tan,. )..•t rootire.l a large
,

Laws Rereraw, News-, The sew outhethe, tht. -Int,phloc,•t,,• W .Uitahle for menal porp.w.e..
Imilt, La nundly working its way to Popular rotor iu Ili,. lotV—lia‘ -h.,„. 1,„„..„„,„„4,h,. 8.„,4.. ...I 0,

log OarOdWhettinatilana, Pleurisy, Ruth of Bintal loth.. lload, Croup Madura, sheens, Pont. Crowd earl
..and Brottebitia."

.4 'Veg. J:
r,., Rows, Chilispai.,

Lae
nosh

SeViask Iltaits.-. It Oa •ure rittoe•ly for hlttatotoatory 1„,,,,,,,,, ",,,,,, per,‘„,,,,,i,at„/„.:

Complalate"
10., ny a fall ta.f.o, pUrellaalog . Lea be.

Hash _ - ..Peuni'li, Ps.-,^ It stands 1. 1n,a1t...1 it, Ind.antauat,o7 IDirash

BLAKE'S BONI!
1-)1 11‘. urt. returtx,l
) • itlz • ta• 4.- and chug, •t. •

..( Hl
seri pi inn. Plants, O M '

-lA+. Volv•til,
tart. un.l Joeltern. •rith a rarwo
on. t.r. u•ent.Jon, .11 to he sold he. for

t:'?" Vf t .I.INFIP4 •opplit•l,,•• 1;•
Or OM lionn•ts Blea•b•41 sao.l
rent•

Dr K•llo•RaftlErlatillETl
Otr
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New Arrival of Pall sad
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theelvirtither, Aiii.-.. AU who bare us. l the fait hare,iferhed 'awed learelteitil effeete (ruin it."
TEACECEILS'Pilkosimt JaerraeL 0-, edited by Mn.. E S Hotter --We can *or Tillk, trectiers of Erie maul. we ow

from "IPPritotios. It is act doelieut rtsmedy for figelm•to, \ eurggin,
font, •on Wanda: the 1.:lt. ' .I, •e• ~

Acne and Beitutatlno of the Heart-indeed, ....are so, ,t *,l/ hi
so epote. of areirlfiZing A Teseher. te.. ./.

A! I t profe..., and wormy skeet dead the new maftlif•lna.-
ILO I...nice, of Tho ~... .." 1b...0

Jefersouralle Liefoored, boof--' It has mired several 1.3.•••• of ""'0''...1 • eY I "inv. ants merielis.' io ••, is s "

Etlielielatieln,Heestehitis, Erysipelas and t anker."
liar %I r era, f• a ••1'11•• of M

Lonsifool, Ashinnwhot Alfs.-" Ontrinnesie man Vac cured of ser ere , 'ea r . . .
„, N 1 and or HI fa• able, by foo .Y.••-••u,b

CI auralgta in font , w.k-pAhhadpe. /*rat,. 1„.....„ ft In 4,,,, ,er, j.‘puiA, h,, „ ~i fy••rytyll If", truetion, an.: tapas:at:U./
Lawny-TONS Basso., Au-- It has euted /Junior. and Indent- lof t""biulf• to "4‘l"f 14" '''' "'sthefts • chanacter cakalaly•y f• •flar. fa,

matory Cutmoesoll Dusedes."
th.icharge of /Moir arand• nel ^sh"."'

Wayurseale Putter 0.-• • We know Iteut.does Fererit, Headache •
. .' gruel'', will to forded eb.n. 1 al •Ili

Toothache, ad loco/ padie-moo solmatly but rfectualla '
.. lliatkifftliabefi lel:title' ha., '••, ,"""

Another editor, by letter to De. C., mays -I know of .wweral wh o fi. , . •
•• f •••

II icaalk, `IT Ma Nape, ys ter.‘a•E.

are Uolng it with great benefit, bat unknown to their (moil' ph... i• J 1 Itnrroweil of the Pe ..,t:'

clans, whom they do not wish to °feed
dere•t•rfl fe• carorof and thorn lel 1,”

foxier I have been a dystbsptic for.] rear-have taker, the in 0,,, „bon' 1„,,,..„,...,,„,,,„, ~,,1 r
Salt ks, and ant entirely cored "

es e.o.m. t peoreamtne mitt, 1,..,=,
3% I6.• aerator, inentleal heraper 'le, '

Another- • A Inn of mine,entirety of his fr“in I. heo'l. ',est .the Saltone month, and is will."Maryville nodded, Fress.--s• It . • valuable mitolltute for , niti1tn.::"::,...,,,ini",j..7....,:ftwarti..ng1y to°,e..l.:.''''iun°,,
Veadeetion and Blisters,"Allliee tieberliiiiri, 0,--.°' hi Fees, aly4 I ftlianyulatfir, Rlyauma

..th,, ~,,,,., "......'l', "1t n fee l•hich will In n. ax

film, it la ItMayklabla."

the attondanee ia rood will not atnnui

Paoli- Cinehni. Ti.,, Mau-. Theemtor eon's,' of Ro.h of lil.s.d
, •;IM 1 t Ina. lint bef Improper to nett It

to the Reed.'
,Wasters alroadls, A4.-- Every •

matt sooubi Garr at in his 1 pees 1-. h" *.rnPi"Yed a' in""etn'a in tI dunng the coming your. are especial!"

family."

.e.7,.. 1 1 It is .I. grobte that all should be preheats.

/)visit-Esuiter, Afe-" Dr. Ciseuswell's Salt ha. -w....5.44,tht„

! •lethon will motlatlf• 005 week but It', 01 finrl. f fI, tra•sb•fra
Allerlialft ices, bi-.*It-Wu bed used successfully in Nereons C .o:. lege", are ?erg Siviitr,i to go. •

Headache.
Anothisr tillitirs kr letter.-“ Oneofour compositor* has taken P lac". " ti"t ""ilfinnss " 4 i'"°ar°

it for Pleurisy and ideartheum, and 6 loud in ito /q.t.' .
W% 11..i...“„• ~. pt b, lam, --/a.til •°.“

Another --" it as very jarehir with tfie ladies to Nerbous andFemale Complaints."
d'• with., ft, Vr•fit elm. and lg. s'

Another:-- It la the Idstdaddy fur Freer and Agit, . yor u.od 1,,, 'nit 14
. IF

iil de West."

moounAnother:-"lty wireput long beem alihei mi with inhgoimat„,. or TO PIIRNI-115t-REhgs said • hard Couch; Abe ban used the tatt le* than oue, said her cousiplaintsare wholly notoogol. •An '---Oast of our pliptitiaas turd wp his nose al el, in the
Nee of a Nestralgie elfra ILI my own termer, eliwil be Ira...m*4 -

fie lays, faith WrOaglit the tank 1 told e-ari, faith or no faith, the
Salt hat donewhat he could sea doAnother•-"A chits! eta:tine

Ith ,cariotdarliterpusly ..,I. ii Fol. t
wan quickly' cared with the Salt.

. ,
Leese 01. Oltaler, .V. l'-e." We know it la •I/ It professes toAt auk road O--" it la an excellent nernedt for !iels..if......A inti,...4 gra ., and Catarrh It in Indeed great dis-covery: and wady, 'Treadle, ye ilLeCiples of leaCialeliiLle. "Another, toy ~..-ariir wife kula been !Urea of Inffarhallufi of

the Womb and distreeetne Piles."
• FIOUSIELEEPERS iklrD

Another-. Our town clerk has had the Spine Cornmejet for diGollyham toed only one box and is well--and a menth e, of 100 ,
„ .il-ST ARRIVE/2 1

ary- .ar cum., a rnegiak.tion of the Ebinees from the U. W. ii.:Hae'.* Fnaldna" "UP"' I
: A N!fleecier scortrerni of Hostile,"

Alibthoes--" An aged Sootehman, a compositor in our ogler, sas .11 tared UAW.. Koseiti.od, Wsloot do
eared of the Venereal of lit years' standing, with one tint sad a 1f.ft 1.... s'l,l *"`J 11.'1', it. '''k's'd "°•• 1 '

half."

1 pin•lfyy,f;aatlat: it ,liTop,l;otbirf' ‘I tat
Another--. A saw of Crli mine Mammalism curet Inthree week," l amid 11.14,1 and I ieuatilental. P.t4. n
Pekoes Sesentet, N. I' -.lt ha* cored the most virulent fnim, ' iintintur.l.4ltArn, itileki nw. !'rant f(l,`•

fp/ Bait Rheum.'

I ( ountor:go4o,,ito.l lov.Riuz ,,Ja...-+ Ar"
Jeferven Oia Utikon, N Y.-"Every family shoul.l hare it et ' and other 11•ffildyn( kW tfasintlff f•laffal 'UAW for iessadvbaie'ium."

1 other furniture and tarnish In rsols"."`
Cosr-Cie. 71.iliesee, 1ik.1.-. It is attended hen with sweat I °"'"4. of Pattern, eafilif•f b. aufl, o4aflo.'

seems."

ins at a smaller ',Tont, sal etottsoershe •

Baotou rsegagatri joh,-'" We dawns to ttometerys of the Traveller 1 "f ..:: ..

oe i'

that then.evedicts, under the circumstances, are entitled I "It. '''''
' .4 l'". "1 nth 'lr".l. '''''

to more lima nsueleonsideration"
Terms Strictly

jrnWhits many neatturn-makets victimise the sucul -natured !*ampriteizzorierin . trout kr toa &sea box. orVomell ffyyl)•ba•!,•nflrfl
bottr.to ennuis!' the discoverer le turn'n being able r re- 4atedalf•I i:.--r,,,,..h. i.,-,..

•
~,J "'

to state, tau Illos, dirodet did' ofdebut inflatnnadi
g , the.i Stx ,

vercool* by ow Aeons and the moat AE•tiaat. and I.Ltir ' Thin rh.ii i'.. l''"'''' '' t ''''' g."' ''''''

0

Itikliellf,, eitith hr WM id by e.. It 4.4.1.irt ',hat it eta , 'as to eon, owe pur,bsse, the, i ms."'t -to °CI-410 dal% illik as /144Adler, by eindoesagffood the , cheaper aujytytfatl
fin 'f'rtly• a l•ff ...Of& ." 1 ''''' ''' ; ;;1;

"OMAi inriklinfir wirsolta ftructo,...mNO GO. To peoteet the community trout lutpoei. Ir,
...

•ade, ,rprioor .111 employ No mster. mid boa 1 .";/...' ti' - ....1. ~ F K hTti t: It HE l'ile!,,
as ardareogg.lll4that tgb C4lll send the Auttpblogistio Galt I. ""'"g. .I'D any qataiii/f ' -'l:°t Izrtutaa. to *or part of the I.'alisel k"Th r•-ais w "7„':.,ii." lit H.. %Nil wlq!

States orforeign dila •.

, stittiotat eapease to the purehaser. It , ' - '''' T.I .

le ut o
r

drachm .-e- - • for acute dined* at Iti--chronle To
of it, 01"Itla nriv,and,-'• o' , i. ,Ant.. 5...., ~.144tereetousLtepenn;d with a lustory l'' "th"' 11E71I'lC 1,11'.'r1‘i44.1-f

„,, ita/
N. 8.--110 "Poi • ~,,.i', .., n the United Stater or ei.e.h t km Tr" 'I"'''' ' ' b

bait kaki • •••
-• • -., ,:i, • •

• for the rale °Otis Salt-atid thateoes , I'm)."

WAITTD'Ihr= by' • - .....u'l Are only selling Moles" $2 reethewee 1
i.

gv.i.or ,•

,
••

•
1

• meat for adrertiaine. So that hers- ' A USEFUL ittlit.E..---',' "".: • es
litharrses ' *what &gegen, the

!
Anlipltiogistic Salt eall only be 4;3, Harness lb ort, A 40'ol 1" ,. ""'

' .."..

hmi taY 1 (h.* at irniii) ,101 ,1 nit rote Odke 1 follaaardacl to If 1% . F•f!'"
.f AAs.011MtItoetee...o ..VAIL, or at Ws De.W, BO WDITICHentail • • APPPE D.

I,flyy• atl f• f.'

'Allasitare with mow, should be reriseereilnt the PO.I Trade and i• tuYaltify. flf t tot
heill MILK $8 it Metabet See cents, and will holm, thee,. WE. It., okt iiii "b•"'". I ''''" '-

oak arrtni. hoe* Amy. fbastdee eater Wee) My lettere wt.., ' ,ty.i.m. Is,g.• 0ft....14 "I lirMP- a .......,a yKy sap
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